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Description
Teaching / using Adobe Photoshop? As an Adobe Education Leader, I’d love to share some of my favorite tips and tricks!

Session Agenda
- Opening
- Why use Adobe Photoshop for Web Design
- Web Presets
- Favorite Shortcut Keys
- Measurement
- Guides
- Swatches
- Slices
- Layer Masks
- Organizing Layers
- Generate Assets
- Other Tools / Panels as Time Permits
- Summary
- Closing

For More Information
- www.kimberlylarson.com
- http://tv.adobe.com
- https://color.adobe.com/
- http://www.lynda.com
- http://www.xrite.com/online-color-test-challenge

A Few People To Follow
- Terry White
- Von Glitschka
- Mordy Golding
- Deke McClelland

A Few Mobile Apps
- Adobe Comp
- Adobe Color
- Adobe Photoshop Mix